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THE WOMAN WHO
DID NOT CARE

1
Girl at Jacob's Well Likej

Present Day "Popular"
Variety

(By William T. Ellis.)

Because the principal highways of |
the great cities, and the places of j
public entertainment, are nowadays
crowded v ith overdressed, over-1
rouged, oversophisticated women, i
who have apparently parted company j
with the womanly ideals of their
grandmothers, it is easy and natural'
to say that the women of our time j
are careless of the great verities'
which have ennobled womanhood 1
since the days of Mary. Such a;
judgment is unfair, because it fails
lo take into account the greater num-
ber of homekeeping, modest, culti-1
vated, sweet and sincere girls and
women whose existence is not flaunt- '
ed before the eye of the idlers on the j
highways of life.

So there is pertinency and profit J
in the present study of a woman of
the long ago who was free, careless,
cynical, immodest, and ready for any Iwayside acquaintance. This woman 1

HYOMEI
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ENDS CATARRH, ASTHMA,
Bronchitis, Croup, Cough* and Colds, or
money back. SoW and guaranteed by
H. C. Kennedy.

at Jacob's well embodied our modern
ideas of the "advanced" and "world-
ly-wise" woman, except that she had
neither wealth nor education. She
was of the sort who profess to scoff
at the modesty of their sisters. For
herself, she was ready to strike up
an acquaintanceship with any man
that happened along: and she was
too shallow to understand the sig-
nificance of the fact that none of
these friendships were continuing. She
knew many men, but among them all
there was no one who respected her
utterly and loved her devotedly, being
willing to leave all else and cleave
only unto her. Obviously, it is more
of a tribute to a woman's worth to
be loved by one true man, than to be
"popular" with a crowd of men.

Pert, tantalizing, ingenious in ex-
cuse, quick in repartee, this woman
of Sychar saw things only in their
superficial aspects. It is hard for the
right sort of young man to believe j
in the existence of such women, who
are not genuine, not good, not rever-!
ent, not constant and not truly lov-;
ing. As one sees the throngs of ul-1
tra-fashionably-gowned women, in ;
restaurants and hotels and places of
entertainment and 011 the streets, and |
knows them for light-minded spend-
ers and wasters, mere moths flutter-!
ing around the dangerous candle of!
pleasure, one finds it difficult to vis- \
ualize them as the makers of happy, I
restful homes, as the inspirers of men,'
and as the mothers of patriots, heroes!
and saints.

This is a phase of the modern ;
"woman question" from which one
shrinks; it is more satisfactory to!
contemplate that larger number of |
women, who while splendidly true to !
the type of Christian womanhood,
are expressing themselves in old andtnew ways for the present time, Ithrough home and church and club
and social relationships. After all, Ias our story of the Samaritan woman :
makes clear the old, old thirst for i
life's realities is ever-present; it ismerely unrecognized or hidden by the
foolish.

When The Right Man Appears
One sure mark of the best friend jis that he helps us to be our best!

self. Jesus pre-eminently had this!
quality. He discovered the soul o;

t this misguided Sychar woman. His
directness and candor and sincere

I spirituality pierced the shell of her
> superficial worldllness. He met her

'| on one level, and left her on a htgh-
\u25a0 er. Casual acquaintances a thirsty
I I man by a well, and a woman with a
I drinking vessel, eager for a flirtation
ij

? became friends on the high plane
? I of concern about God and the human
' soul. Do we wonder how our touch
! | affects the lives we meet? Are they
II left on a level where it is easier for
? I them to think about God?

; There was nothing snobbish about
\u25a0 j Jesus. He freely spoke to all whom
;j He met on the highway of life. Last1 j week we saw Him colioquing with a

Jerusalem scholar and aristocrat:
| this week He is in conversation with
i a Samaritan woman who was appar-

; ently a field hand. Neither the fact
? j that she was a woman nor the other
! fact that she was of the despised, hy-
> | brid Samaritan race, marred His real

\u25a0 friendliness. Had He been more
i zealous for the mlnutae of the strict
| Jewish law He would not have gone
I through Samaria, but would have

! made the long detour east of the
' jJordan.

Few places In Palestine are more
thoroughly accredited than Jacob's
well. It is near Alt. Gerizim and Mt.

'! Ebal, and hard by is the city of Shec-
j hem, now called Nablus, a fanaticalcommunity where at present a garri-

| son of Turkish troops are quartered.
1 The tomb of Joseph is on the neigh-
j boring hillside. During the Crusades
a church was built over the well, but

j it had been long in complete ruin;
| before the war, the Greek Church
I was building a new edifice. I haveJ drunk from the deep well that Jacob
dug; and the monk who was my con-

ductor seemed to marvel that I did
| not carry any of this holy water
I away.

The Wells of the World
What thoughts throng one as he

, stands by the worn stone coping of
jthis very well upon which the weary
Saviour rested! Nothing is more

! suggestive to a thoughtful traveler
than these ancient wells of the Orient,

jBut this one typifies the highest truth
the Water of Life. A public I

I fountain in Philadelphia bears the]
jfsiinple inscription, "Whosoever drink-

eth of this water shall thirst again"]
a picture of the transitoriness of

all the satisfactions that earth offered.
This jaded woman, who had drunk

the cup of passion to its dregs, had I
a soul-thirst too great for her own!
understanding. Jesus met her real!
need by offering her the privilege of!
becoming in herself a fountain; and I
when she accepted His gift, she did
begin to supply others in the village
of Sychar. Even this loose woman!straightway became an evangelist, j
That is Christ's plan for all His I
friends. He does not make then* cis-
tern-saints, mere receivers and Von- ,
tainers of the water of grace; He
makes them fountain-friends, flowing!
springs of blessings. Modern hotels!
advertise, "Running water in alii
rooms. ' Would that the churchj
might proclaim, "Flowing waters in'all saints." We want welling Chris-1tians more than we want anything
else this side of heaven.

In Shanghai there is a fine tlior-°uhfare called "Bubbllng-Well
Koau. which is as badly misnamedas some Chrlstains, for its well is
neither bubbling nor sweet. But :
what a joy it would be if we could iall have our homes on a spiritual;

Bubbllng-Well Hoad." For the wa-
ters of grace are "living" waters,'
fresh, sweet and effervescent. Unless IChrist is a present reality. He is not!
a reality at all. One cannot live on.old spiritual experiences any more ithan he can subsist on last year's i
bread. Day by day Christ is to be'experienced anew by all who would ibe fountain-friends of His.

The Tactful Approach
To be willing to accept favors is!more difficult for high spirits than!

to be willing to bestow thein. The ex-quisite tact fulness of the Master's ap- j
proach to this common woman is
noteworthy: He permitted her to do
Him a favor. That is often the sur-
est approach to the good will of aperson. weary, thirsty Jesussought a drink at the hands of the
woman who had doubtless come from!the harvest field with a vessel to be
filled. Xn wayside ministries there
must be wisdom in making a begin-
ning. Contact is the first important
step in personal work. So this tired
traveler entered the first and most

natural door to this woman's confl-
| dence.

All the surroundings recall to the
i modern traveler, as to Jesus and the

1 Samaritan woman,- the history of the
] Jews. In Nablus alone does one find ia synagogue of the Samaritans. So |

\u25a0 when the talk of Jesus crowded the j
woman close, and He had shown to!
her her real self, she took refuge in |
a theological controversy no new \

! dodge.

i Then followed the greatest defini- j
[tion ever made of spiritual religion.
IW e are amazed that such treasures!
i should be poured out to a congrega-
I tion of one and such a one at that!j Some teachers and preachers do not
jdo their best because they do not
; have hearers worthy of them. That |
was not the Jesus way. Ho gave His

! finest to the least deserving.
jweek we learned how one timorous
| aristocrat heard "God so loved the
! world." Now it is to the Samaritan
jpeasant woman that the words ring

I out: "God is a Spirit, and they that j
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worship liim must worship him in
Spirit and in truth."

In the light of that sublime decla-
ration from the lips of the Lord Him-
jself, how all petty controversies over
1 forms and codes and creeds,, and the
jlesser things that make up our de-
i nominatlonalism, shrivel into noth-
j ingness. The plumb-line has been
| laid to our building by the Master:
! excerpt our worship conform thereto,
all of its beauty and ecclesiastical
correctness will be in vain. These
are the words to whisper to our own
hearts as we enter upon our daily
devotions, and as we approach the j

sanctuary on the Sabbath "Spirit
| and Truth."
! In this immortal story, tly! Samar-
: itan woman found the Messiah for
(herself: and straightway her entirelife was changed and she became a
jbearer of the Good News. May the
j sume result follow its study by

j countless lives, the world around.
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